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Back_~au~q~ Despite continuous ~pravement al mechanical gmdew=res 
(MW~ for core~,Iry an~optasty, chronic total occlusions (CTO) remain a 
flue challenge. The Spec'ffanebcs laser wire {LW) coroUmes mechanical at- 
mb~es with the ablative ener~ et the CVX-300 e~c=mer laser to lacditate the 
crossing at coronary total ncclusl~na The cunent study compared the laser 
wire to roechaz~cal wires w~th respect to eff~.acy and safety. The pnroary 
e~nt  was treatment success, defined as roaching the true lumen Of ar~ 
branch distal ta the occlusion by the allocated W w~th[n 30 minutes at flue- 
rescopy time A secondary eodpamt was the cress-over treatment success 
(CXS), atte~ m~t]al failure with the allocated W. 
Methods: Patients with angina and/or ischem~a nd an anglegraphically 
documented (~ 1 month] TIMI 0 flow CTO were ehg=ble tar enduslan A total 
el 305 pat]ents (pts] were randomized to e~ther LW or MW m 18 European 
centers. AngregraphJc exclusmn cntena were the absence el any enh~' point 
or the mabihty to vlsualeze the d~stal lumen through collateral c~rculahon. 
Results: In 305 pts Cage 58.8 ~ t0 yrs. previous MIm 56%) the roed=- 
anangtocjraphlc age el ocolus~on was 9 weeks (range 4-269). The m.oclusmn 
length (QCA) was 15 = 9 man. Treatment success, based on intent]ann to 
treat analysts, was 475°o with the ~ and 531% with the LW (p = 0 33) 
The CXS was 45.5°0 after CX to LW and 27.3°0 after CX to MW, as a con- 
sequence the cumulatn, e success m the LW arm was 61 4°0 and 86.3°° m 
the MW arm. The average cumulat]ve success was 63.9% (C.L 585-69.3%), 
whereas the success rate after the =tubal and sole attempt with the MW was 
47.5% (c.L 398-55.2). Complications tallowing the first attempt (death, MI, 
emergency cage,  lamponade) was 0% in the LW arm and 0.6% in the MW 
arm. At I Month, 90.3% of the LW pts and 90.0°0 at the MW pts were event 
tree. LW pts vs MW pts: Death 0% vs 0.6%, MI 4.t°o vs 2.5%: CABG 4.8% 
vs 6.9%: rePTCA 0.7% vs 0%. 
Conclusion. Laser wire technology increases the crossing success rate 
troro 475% (cath lab with MW only) to 63 9% (calh lab with laser wire 
technology), without increasing =he nsk of comphcations. 
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Background: Myocardial stunning may cause a reversible left ventrtcular 
dysfunction after an acute myocardial infarction (AMi) Myocardial viability 
decreases ventricular emodehng. 
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~'rho  P:ognostle V~lue of Myocardial Viability 
Re¢ognilE~ by Low Do~e Otpyrl¢l~mole 
Echocardiography In !~¢heml¢ Chronic Left 
Ventrl~u!~r l;)y_ ~functlon 
A Barges A. IDtoodevie.O~k~, W. Mathias, R Bigl, L. Cortigiam, J Hey'man, 
S Pohmeno, C. Baldi, R. ~can, E. P=cano On t~ehaltotthe VIDA (Via~d~ty 
I¢~ant~hc#tion ~i~ D~L:,yn~mote Ado~niE;b'TKJon) E;fu~ly f~'OL.~; CNFI, Inst~!ute 
of Chnical PhysiolOgy, V~a Patio ~avi, Pica, Italy 
The prognosl~c value of myocard~l v i~l i ty  ~ been assessed only in small 
senas, with retros~t=ve analysis co,,-t~ng tram single-centers and L,~sing ow 
dose ~utamme as an mnS',~p~c stress. Aim of this study was to i!sses5 
the prognostic value u~ myo¢~rdml "~=abdity" recognL~d as a contractile 
response to vasuddator et]mulatten i  a large scale, praspechve, multicent0r, 
observat]anal study design. Thus, 240 patients (mean aqe 61 +- 9 years) 
with angiograpPacally proven coronary artery disease, previous ( .3  months) 
m,~ccardial infaretJon and severe LV dysfunction (ejection traction <35%; 
mean: 27 z 9%) were enrolled in a large scale, prespectwe, multicanter, 
oioserval~onal study. Ten laberatanas that had passed quality control for 
stress echo reading entered the proiect. Each patient underwent low dose 
dipyndamole echo (028 mg/Kg in 4:). Myocerd~al vial3it]ty was identdied as 
an ~mprovement ~0.4 m wall motion score index, each segment scÜred from 
I = normal to 4 = dyskmet]c in a 16 segment model of left vanthcle Patients 
were tallowed up tar 6 ~ 6 months (range 1 to 12 months), Seventy patients 
were revasculanzed: cardiac death occurred in none of the 10 patients with 
and =n 7 at the 60 patients without myocardial viability (0 vs 18%). In the 
medically treated pahents, cardiac death occurred in 1 out ot the 13 patients 
w~tn and in t 3 nut of the t 56 patienls w~thout myocardial viability (7% vs 8'%). 
Thus u, severe LV ischem=c dysfunction, the documentation af myocardial 
viability by low dose dipyndamole echo is associated with improved surwval 
only in revasculanzed patients. 
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'Cardiology Dw#s~on, Nuclear Medicine: Inha Unl;'ers~ Inchon. Korea 
Low dose dobutamine stress echncardiagraphy (Dee) can assess contmctdo 
reserve while Myocardial contrast echocard=ography (MCE) and z0, TI SPECT 
('~°'TI) can assess microvascular and cell membrane inlegnty. Which one is 
the best predictor of contractde recovery of the infarcted segment after re- 
canilizatJon of the infarct related aden/ (IRA) in acute myocardial infarction 
(AMI)? The aim of this study was to compare the role of contractile reserve. 
mirovascufar integrity and celt membrane integh~y in predic~ir~ o3nt,~,il~ 
recovery. 16 patients with AMI underwent DSE. MCE and ;mTI shortly at- 
tar recanatizat]on of IRA without Ilow limiting residual stenosis. DSE was 
started with 5 ug/kg/mm the increased up to 20 ug]k~min gegional wall 
motion was assessed with 16 segment model of ASE and wasll mot]on 
score (WMS) was gradeo as 1 (normal), 2 (mild to moderate hypokinesia). 
3 (severe hypokmesm) 4 (alunesia). 5 (dyskmesia). The improvement of 
WMS more than 1 dunng Dee was considered to have contract]le reserve. 
MCE was pedormed with intracorona~/injection of sonicated Hexabnx (3--5 
co). MCE perfusion was graded by semi.quant]tative score (0. 0.5. 1) with 
16 segment model. The segmenls scored as 0.5 or 1 were considered to 
have microvascular integnty. Event patient underwent follow up echocar- 
diography to assess the recovery of wall motion 1 month later. Out of 72 
